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Its® pou.try breeding statone are bone 'and muscle. Thera Is no noise, no melodramatic
equipped with Incubators. b.Ov«era. Rreultwlth P^» “vtng on corn T»®£ A^htapSeS v^ti of com- 
anil movable houses. One Incubator meal with ®r wltbout bonc mealed two“^en haTe sealed the
will generally hatch aemajjy chok- hardwood aches In addition. W gateway, and have dropped ln-
ens as 20. Bitting bene. The moet eat- etn Station. Wl to darkneee on the other side. A
Isfactory method ol renr-ng SUP or boüïÜml 2K« nrito™ second more, and the gate grates
more chickens a year j« with three ”^as were wm open on rusty hinges, and we are la,
movable rouses and Indoor breeOers. ted fed fod "gX Jt ,e pother disappointing at
TheJ1°^« and brooder ar« cheap to Conl meal required i i «ret. There Is nothing suggestive of
construction and can be bu.lt at ^ duoo iop lbs. the Flowery Land—no pagodas or
home. It *s rf?l t?b!a™r cîtv°U> of gain, lbs ™... *87 . *61 «29 tea houses or lose houses, only, three
every f armer.2^ timm* 200 to yôOl) Average breaking . sides of a garbage-etrewn Square,
raise and l»tt., i from 200 strength of thigh ranged around which are the sordid
Cïïœ,lA5sï?*îi«..liis stations are bones, lbs. ...... 680 . 681 301 tea shanties .of John. But It strikes

-A woman’s fare, ” said a well- “.In^êra^Æ’Br^ «^H^^truly.™ ^^"ï^^t^^bod^wldo

known p.iyslclan, ’is a mi.ror which p. E. I. They carry on the same wo. k . , w ^ciLnon»? ÏJfdtSîlwu.4-raS-
reflects uniaillngly the condition of as the poultry breeding etatoas, ex- * . 1 i ; Publication Clerk. 5?? ™ddrh some ^me»s
her health. One can tell at a glance cept tniuthe eggs for hatching are I i i • Publication Viera. bot brasier, on which some Jie»
li phe Is well or not. and usually one bought from farmers who possess Is stewing. Mid all the little dou
can tell what the trouble Is. It so good flocks of Barred Plymouth that have no llghtB have smoulde
often happens that Instead of blight fj^g. There are no specially select- tog wleto-whlch l* «‘«"'"f
eyes, rosy cheeks and an elastic step ed Plymouth Jtook pullets at these f Somebody flashes an electric torch
there are dull eyes, pale, sallow, or stations. . I > ^fPIIPC ifl over the deserted hovel. The hast-
a greenish complexion, and a lan- The chicken fattening stations are Ç 3CCIUÎS 111 - Ily-extlngutshedcendle still glows,
guidnese of step that bespeaks dis- located at Sandwich, Ont., Stanford, f and its smell fills all spaoe. TWere
ease, and perhaps an eariy death It Que, nogersvUle. N. B.. Bast Am- 1 Inllflll tlPSIilirO* ,1 1® a cloe?d d?°rJ.n ° ® If”?
the right treatment is not retorted herst and Northeast Margaree, Nü. I JUIlttllllCaUUI g < thte apartment. The sergeant puts
to. Tlie whole trouble lies with the Aiberton. tilcnflnnan, Montague f Ms shoulder to It. and the ser-
bluod. ana until It Is enriched and In- Bridge, Mount Stewart and Eldon. géant being a man of many pounds,
vigorated there will be no release p E , These Illustration stations _ d wlth ™c. It gives. There Is a, P®?*®®®!
irum mnfering and disease. Lnques- purolla8e chickens from the farmers J*®*® Srouti ttoTstreets of*Johan- there are some steps *aa<ling <lown_ 
tionably the g atest of all biood fattening. The stations have an „ «hoiw ablaze with ward| an<* *•l2.u. anot“®® “®°®
req,ewers is Dr. •Villlams’ tl^ Pills, equipment of fattening orates, shap- ^^Jo^itering crowd that outlined In light. This yields to a
Good blood means health, vigor, life to boards, etc. The chickens are ÎJf.ïVo£?n,1îr\Jit the thro eed tliO- PuehL
and beauty, and the one sure way fatted for 24 days In the crates, and sanntersldly.jpa^, _ —-i-E! nn(j We—that Is, you, the police^and
to make your blood good Is to take t th compietion of that time are atree ™.here annlauso I—«° not apologize, even though
Dr. W.lllams’ Pink Pills. starvSl“« hours tiled by dtsloca- spasmodte oadences we Wave obviously broken up what

Out of many cases which illustrate tto of tho nevk pressed Into a «r **tho iio-ht^-the cold promised to be a success»ul even-
A TALB OP WOMAN'S LOVB AND | < the truth of this may be cited that shape and packed Into boxes. «.Mt? «WwlDÎst^îghtl that^lne tlhé »ng. Tto curiously-colored bwrd
wam iiuifi PRDFri)V ^ «§ jtt a® r » of Miss Aniîindii Damphousse, St<?. This vear it is th© intention of «'___ ^ . iA* n8 creep away supported on ft trestle table»
WOMAN S PBRF.0V J» J» J* J* _______ l Anne de la Perade. Que, wlm says: tlio Dominion Department of Agrl- are the tn^- thb weird, pawn-llke pieces soatr

.......................... ........ “ «X " , “For more Ulan sU months I suifer- cnlturo, to kI! ratted farmers' chick- SedMrn ti” iianty of Bamsammy tered at our unceremonkms inlru
V ^ ^ ^ «, », », «, | f " * » J a a ** aJ“ ed greatly from weakness, bordering eng on aIl the principal Canadian *rt-be^ri™d windows of ston. are Implements employed In

r ........... • almost on ’nervous prostration. I suft- I marvetg ftnd to show the ionsumers 0r Joseph— tbe game of Fan-tan. It la an inf*
“Oh, but you've never seen Pilatus the blind musician, that La y ^ fered from headaches, palpitation I the tmproved qiality of crate-fed «g|ch this very man Is stitutlon thfat Ho ^thwlftwl

in better form than he is to-night, to happiest ; and MW’ . ??*“ of the lieart. and pains In aH I chickens. Up to the present time no threading* needle by the light of » carries away from hto fatherland,
she went on eagerly. “You must go Gerald, .spends every vacatum thet-; llmbe I had no energy, no appetite. chlcken8 „aVe been exported by the ructir ng o*Sdle. You will see Him It is tto outward and ’“'“ J™
just to please me. You don't know declares that Llatne grows ywmgcr no color, nnd raJ nights were fre- Department of Great Britain. The Ltlll at wqJT when you return, this onstratton of that ^ paWotlsm^
now prend I am of that particular Instead of older as the years l quently sleepless. At different times prlc(, received, per pound, is from 1«> „mc feiritoki ; well Into the night Johfn Ho Kl, Wnnhl. Ho Ku and
bit or scenery.” ou- , ,, . . I consulted three doctors, but none of to fg cents, plucked weight. This , work plying his needle and ChO wKe, In n<?. wl,ee1J,era?,„ Bin

“Of course I will go,” he said, srnll- Ys for the ronjor, them seemed able to cure me. A «mrse will be pursued so that farm- dreaming alone of—who knows whatt ar°nnd tble wall of tl^e dug-ou 1
ing up at her pretty, eager face un- scat by t he cld™"e^,*"r' „'*8 friend strongly urged me to take ft-. ora any part of Canada fattening be will draw a filthy blanket wWlch this classical game ts play
suspectingly. 1 puts it. lias been found, even lde wmiaras’ link Pills, and I finally loi- their chickens can sell them to deal- Aver Ills greasy form and Sleep till ed. Were are foar vacant places

“Yes. And while•'ÿüüTaro gone Ger- grandson, Aged five, ^—"insenara- lowed lier advice. With the use of the pra who recognize the vaine ot fat- the mornfng sun awakens him, and at the board, and tlrere ^"ha t^“d
aid will hunt up tne organist, wont him look old. The two are insepu. rlrfct box my health began to lm- ted chicken* and pay an Increased then again the needle and the day- door near thb root to ybm»j a_,ad
you. Gerald ? ' hie. and it to a P)‘,a®an „,2‘e' akir prove, and five boxes completely re- prlce per pound for them. t i , , iOOK dream and the candle’s succès- der ascends. The banker Uas^de-

“Yp-es." assented Gerald, who was see tlie erect, soldierly old _Jor Htorod II1C t now have a good appe- „„,gTi.,t n„r in,sn«i» Is not with h-m; Darted. Gambling is a crime., e_e_
turning hot and cold with nervous along with the child by lito. side, nnd ( Ieadaclies and pains have disap-----------------------------------onto we must nnse tlie road In wlicti In Johannesburg, and the players
apprehension. “Oh. yes.” to hear the pea red. and I never felt better in my THC HAr. h^wtls Wore we get to the cast, fall in. outside?, from wtence, they

“Very well.” aua the.marquis. 'I ll ss u S oî1 Mrne »ir life ttui Ido ndw. If I am ever rick ABOUT THE H00. He rits m Ws Dlth Md his toH. and will march to the police stationjust climb up to the seat and come rle future MarquU of Nulrae. sir. you iay ^ tkBt Dr. Wil- ________ "te nmmory of Poland Is a boundary with) great docility.
buck to you. X shall not be gone— Hoc child . Yes, ‘ We're going Hams’ Pink Pills will bo my only post between east and west, between There Is another door leading from
well, ten minutes." , ; I was at Ms age. We re going doctor „ Condiments or Correctives- gïïînt and OccSent. - the gambling den. It Is locked, evl-

“Ten minutes. Ill give him un hour to make n “r llln,’.„. ' . cue if you have any disease like anae- Various Kinds. Beyond, the houses grow bewilder- dently from the other side, but the
-two 1 ' gasped May. clinging to Uer- Clever too V.^de'a bridge tor U mia. indigestion, heart palpitation. Various Kinds. Beyoo*™ ^ope, felsurely start- “^nt’s shoulder to better than a
aid's arm. as if as if he’d been ptoying for neuralgia, rheumatism, or any of the Department ol Agriculture, | ed with some dim idea ot being beau- 6keleton key. Crash 1 The room is

“Oh. Gerald. Gerald ! as if-as if hedbeen piay b other host of troubles caused by bad ^ tiful. have linlslied by becoming bare except for a frame bed and-a
Tlie marquis went slowly up, the years, by gad ! Spoil h,m I CcitMnnly Woodj Dr williams’ Pink Pills will Commissioner’s Branch. patchily tin. The builder has never toble on tills to a candle splutter-

slope. When he came in sight of the not. sir. Ills mother would, and the , cure you. Be careful to get . closely confined and finished. Unsentimental necessity in ita socket. On the bed liés
seal he saw that some onc-n lady, signor, if I’d let ’em but I wont. I genuine, with the full name. HoB8 tl,at are closely coniineoauu umsieo the throat, thrust- not move. Ills eyes
-was sitting there, and he stoppoil <km’t spoil you, do I Glen ? Boy s ,VDr ‘williams’ Pink Pills for Pale highly fed require a corrective of aBidc to make room for a a™^.ai7 closed hto hand grasps a
and hesitated. Then suddenly lus | fond of mo, sir,’’ the old man will run Peop,le,.. printed on the wrapper some kind to maintain the digestive |"gdr,.(l aliens. bÔnd the sickening stencil of
heart gave a great oound, and the ; on, gazing fondly down on the golden aro^d tlio box. Sold by all medi- gystem In a normal condition of They did not object to unfinished £?,- the ^ '
color entirely deserted his face-foi head and upraised face. Never clnc, dealers or sent post paid at DO , ,tb and the fatter the pig the work Tlie window sashes were never °SÎiU?k ‘ johnnv, where’s your 
lie had rccognucd her. For a mo- ]iappy if j’m out of his sight. Good cent8 n box or six boxes for »2.50. 11 „™=„itv ««■» live painted, nnd tome of the panes were ”a J >
me nt or two lie stood still, hesitat- boy. too. Like his mother, sir. Best .. wz-itine to tlie Dr. Williams’ Medi- greatei the necessity, say never put In, and to-day, behind red- pass, eh Î i,i„. nn,i f„i
tug, vacillating. Should lie go on, <laughtcr a father ever had, God bless ofnTco., Brockville, Ont. Stock Commissioner. 1. W. Hodson. painted sashes and glassless w.ndows Leavothamto arousehlm. and fol-
or go back/ He felt that If lie went Aral winking away the tears «‘"e uo .--------------------------------- when the digestive organ,, become the proscribed of Poland live happily tow tbo polloeeaptato to the Joss
notlle went'slowly* torwanf.' Lrakosh hi8b mllUa°ry ratoie'and™^ s““* to ‘’"o""*1- d° whuf m^Ue” arc l^iit-Tat .ht Xt.îJy, In L wise differ

Elaine was leaning back, her d|CB 0ff wjtt, the young Glen’s hand Springlleld, Mx«a, Rapebllean. digest and assimilate Is weakeue • ^ of Trd+h that emphasizes our mg from thodoten about, except that
bands loosely clasfsxl in her lap, iier faRt ht,,d ln his can It be that the top hat, against When a bog to running at large, be w£,nkleg nnd traces the patches on tho Interior reeemb.es for all tn#
eyes fixed dreamily ou the great Not OIllv my Lord G!cn, but every- which so many seemingly fruitless does not root up the pasture from our threadbare coats. Here the light worid a large-sized tea-chest turn-
mountain. t body else is proud of the o!d major ; wars have been waged, is at last to iOVe of exeretoe. nor does he Is more mellow, more pleasing. It to ed Inside out. Here gold, on- b a k,.

lie came near enough to sre h.r BBd lt la W:»rth travelling through be depoeed from its position of proud d<) n becau8C o( mnate cussedness, a yellow light and none too bright, certain moral precepts of Confucius
face Distinctly, and at tin. sight all tho 8now to gce him at Christmas supremacy? The depression in the He poot8 to obtain something lor and here the houses are tin. They are crawl up the walls like so many
bis heart went out to her xvitli a | tl|nc w||cn thB hlg house is filled silk hat industry in London to said ”blch hto system craves. It is this bright enough. There is music here. aurUerous spiders. On the altar Is
great longing. Go back. Give her { guests—Lady Dorman, the Ban- to be Increasing, and of the 8.000 men u that causes a conilned pig Vice, gilded thinly, has its votar.es, a small image of a blackdiearded
:lr "‘ViT, 0,16 C f rt- ’ nisters the Lnlwoods. the Bradleys, engaged only a few years ago more £ 'aw and trar^t the trough and I Its l.lgn priest, and its temples- It- ^ Before the altar, jossetteka.
‘“StoT icard hto footstcoG behind her tlio griffin, in a more wonderful tur- than half are now out^of gld|? oI the pen ; and hogs have been tie tin temples scented wil l Florida wooden swords, spears, and tinselled

«.'nr-T Kara a sarvï sLrsa ■s sr-eS&nrLisrji'S! •— -»-■>»«- sss» a,™r,13',";,vr.

£S-° Wlth e°me me6tia6e ,l°m major “cJmcs out strong.”’ as Ger- badge of respectability In London o? tMn unnalu^. craving is ! ^s. hut thrower end Is silent. So ™nf scowl of the priestly cus-
“Wcil?” she said, without turn- aid says; and not ono of them can business life.____________ • • • not well understood. It may be due rileot ttkt you might tbinkymi had t(ldlall.

lnic her liead. “H'as May forgotten tell a ctory, make a salad, brew a tn part to a lack of asli in the food, by accident |}£PPj* P9 . .. Now back a^aln to the> opium room,something ?” bowl of punch, or play pool ono-half WHEN BABY CRIES. for. as has already, been stated, a living up to tbeuUadard jet There Is a group of poUcemen round
“name “ he said in a low vome. as well as tho major, who. though ________ bog may ^ ^g ail tbe gra n ^ren^“elnj,0^d^re^ tlm bed ot }l’“ drramer.
tikp raee naie and trembling, and his lmir is as white as the snow on he can eat and yet be partially} they app *. nniet nisrtat no Cant you rouse hlm? I aJK.utoSd b^re^him her eyes dating, the hills, stUI keeps a heart as when a baby cries almost continu- "starved. l^ht In an^ntw,’ So Then TtoChtaSS

lier Ups quivering. young and gay as a child’s. ally it to a certain sign that there to of tho system are Insufficiently sup- llg risestrom the crazy court- was my question. The Chinese
“Elniut !” he repeated, bis voice vl- As for Elaine-well, Lady Dorman something the matter w.tli its atom- piled. It {“* ?®®"n^'of^testlnaS' satis Early to rise, yon know, the* ha™> a J

bratlng with passionate love and en- puts tlio case very neatly. nch or newels*, nnd the mother some to the presence of n y f daybreak sees this little their own near Biraamfonteln. Wd-
teinly. nnd lie held out nto arms. “My dear.’’’ said the old worldling should at once give It a. dose of worms, and by ® a™ .1 ff^nv alive, with bamboo rod and gar Wallace, ln London MAH.

Still she stood motionless for a on her latest visit to Glengowric. Baby’s Own Tablets, which sweeten of MdteestUm. Whatever J ladeny baskets, chattering, running,
second, as If idle dared not trust “vour ImpplncsH would be annoying the -pur little stomach, promote di- part played Jn tbe an .* |eoadinlt and trading. For this Is the
her ours and eyes; then with a cry if it were not so exquisitely absurd, gestion and gently relax the bowels, by three ntolSt.»" cMne% quarter
she was on tils breast, and Ills arms Hi re have you been married nearly Mrs. Fred. McIntosh. \V ablgoon. On!., clear, that, a t , Knock ^softly on one of the Iron

=„i=Mr »... ftS.jg-SSS.52S; SR. K»“Sf5JS-SKS SSÆÏ

I...m k.v.-iu. —■ -.i,ti, r",r buj^jT«ii i.PTOb-bir"....i »». .......an
Elaine, Ditcously. several weeks 1 gave him medicine, best correctives ; and, when U can ^®”t some laundry 1JJ“t,g|Je,^ld-

but It did not seem to ease liim a be readily obtained, it will pay to ed by a fictitious ci n
bit. I iiad not at this time need keep a supply in some place where body will «ome.
Baby's <)y;i Tablets, but the poor the hogs can get at It whenever they But I have not brough y
little felivw was suffering so much uke. Tn© following preparation Is
that I sent for a box. JÏ© obtained that used by Mr. Theodore Louts, 
ease almost from the first dose, and one of the most huccedsiul hog ieed- 
in a few days was quite well. Since ers in the United States, and should 
then he lias grown splendidly, and to be an excellent tonic ; 
a bright, laughing, good-natured “Take six bushels of corncob char- 
baby 1 hold tne Tablets ln the conhor three bushels of common cliar- 
hig.icst regard, and che. r ally locom- cbnl ; eight pounds of Balt ; two 
mend them to all mothers. quarts ot air-tlaketl lime ; one hush. I

V Is is the verdict ot all mothers of wood ashes. Break the charcoal 
..u,, murmured Elaine who have ueeil the Tablets. Tney well down, with shovel or other im-

1 T‘7fl V In c"rînnti and nodd-d are good for children of nil ages and plcment. and thoroughly mix. Then
! ^-‘uan Krlnned and nodded. “ t’ curc ai, their minor ailments. ïake one and a quarter pounds of

. , | Po:i my word, I believe it Sweet- medicine dealers or sent by copperas and dissolve In hot water,
1-ady Blanche Is still unmarried. ] hearts, nnd seven years married I ™ . bv writing ..nVlwitli an ord nary watering pot

Tlie world forgets as quickly as it Unique—It’s worse; ns I say, It’s ab- “■£ D williams’ ” Medteine Cof. eorinkle over the whole mass and
travels nowadays, but the words ut- surd !" Brockville; Ont. then again mix thoroughly. Put this
terod by Judge Bawl ngs arc still re- Tlie End. U ’___________________ - mixture into the self-feeding boxes.
numbered, and In r ladyship feels this ______ and nlace wJere hogs of all ages can
whenever she finds courage to enter--------------------------------- POULTRY STATIONS. eat of r eir conte ts at pleasure. ’society. Slic to still benntlfnl ; she IS vice Preside..,,. ^ ^The ctoreoaHu, nl. lies the rsqul.ed
still an earl s daughter ; but tlie ter- » ice t rcsioe. is. ------- mineral matter which may have Leeii
rible censure passed upon her In Of the Vice-Presidents of the United Different Kinds Of Stations and i-cking in the fcod. and to also an 
open court hangs over her head. 6t_itcs who have succeeded to the . . . in Canada excellent corrective for digestive
that wares Ihe mariner from6 ,v effice *of thief magistrate on the Their Location in Canada. tronb,es. w.die the copperas is a 

dungeons const, keeps .ujq. at a death of the President not one has Depl,'“ £LlM*B^h. ^“chareoa" Is^t aH hard to get.

jK-^ssshS K’,r,K.K.r!.}
l“dv* Bton” icb\-.in enter' a “ball- at the expiration of ills term. three pou.tr.v brooding stations, three questionable. imleed^*i t ere Is any.
foom without reeling-that malicious ; Ty.er. who succeeded Harrison, did Sicken fattenins starion^-sixUen ln mo“d tfkcn" from tne woodlol If a 
tongues are vvillaperlng Gome siichf not ieC(qva a vote ill "the Whig core a“ 8 , small quantity be thrown into i a 'h
woi-.ls a-- these : , vent loll of 1344 He was not even ‘ The poultry breeding stations are pen daily, it ie astonishing -o see how
case ? y ThJT^hC Lady B, Cliche com^mented^tho resolutions iocutedm^ «oimreviHe and Bv.wmaa- m-eli o, « ^-hog^wb. ^ons^me .

Sœss ^|Ætb7t“h^^tforë.

ïïü ttWicV-r ggT ^^n'thiNitM wcïs?

"ïï “;“C,iv ""b anche ind Eialnc, Ji hiison, the successor of Lincoln, houses are bdi t. These houses are also among the imbstanresurod and 
l.ut I. .as B.riiicnc ana V(>tes OI1 lh„ first ballot SO feet long and 16 feet w.de, and recommended fo." thu purpose, proi.

sSl-EESS EEBSEfE"tr.rsj».- .e ";r.Æ -sq -r..™,... 1" ‘S3« skk »■ ss, .... ........., »- . ...... ........... "'sas S"".S"» "Eîï.SîsSw'Sf.rÆ yss.
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mm A WOMAN’S FACE

Plainly Indicates the Con: 
dition of Her Health.Blue Ribbon Tea is "hill grown" Ceylon tea.

The best tea because it grows slowly in the cool mountain air 
mtand obtains all the fragrance and deliciousness the plant can 
^extract from a soil rich in these properties.

A nerve-nourishing tea—a sense-pleasing tea—invaluable for 
brain-workers—solacing and comforting.

How to Obtain Bright Eyes. Ko*y 
Cheeks and the Elastic Step of 
Perfect Health.

i.

'

Blue Ribbon
Ceylon TC3t-

I::

Ault ter th, 
lUd Label

Should be 
• Fifty40cBlack, Mixed 

Ceylon Croon
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*► LThe Rose and Lily Dagger | %
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Precept and Practice. 
“James, where are you going to

night 7”
/ "Why, my dear, I am to lecture 
before the Advanced Women's Club.”

••Well, you be sure to get home 
before midnight, and be careful of 
your conduct, too. What's your lec
ture aboutT”

■•How to Have a Happy Home.”

They heard the strains of till glor
ious old organ floating up the bill
to them, and, vv-iili her hand fast “jllBt «>. Well, I say, it is unique, 
linked in his, they went down the You ought not to shut yourselves up 
slope ana past the quaint burial jn t)iiB out-of-the-way place ; you 
ground and into the dim cathedral owe a d||t>, to BOciety”-“sasslety,” 
undsortly hclti tier^o where Gerul.l Bhepronounced it. “You ought to go 
nnd May, with the major and Luigi. about nnd show yourselves as cx-
Wne was” tî.f blind man who first amples; von ought indeed. I never 
heard them, though Hie music was met with such a couple. Why. *j|® 
pealing out a ma rlage hymn. He. man I» quite foolish about you still, 
turned quickly, ids face lighting up. hois indeed. I saw him look after 
with an unspe;ikftble joy, anil as IS? | you when you left the timing-room 
took her tinii'i he murmured brokeniy: j Inst night as if you wore sweet - 

“At last ! At last ! Xairne, we are | heartil.” 
in Uod’s house ; let 
let un thank Him !'*

SUDDEN CHANGES
OF TEMPERATURE

Serlou»Bring Host» of Coughs and Colds
Results Are Prevented by the Use ofus thank liim ! Oil,

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.
“om a warmer to a colder room or for cases ot emergency.
exnoBure to a draught. Mr. John Clark, coachman, Portexposure to a fc, Hope, Out., states ; “Being exposed ta

It is r.ot always possible to prevent a | ,orlB 0f weather I frequently
exposure In these ways, but It is pos- tcJl (;old Last winter I was so had 
siblc to prevent serious results by us- a co d that I could not speak
ir.g Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and above a wlli(per and had great pains 
Turpentine. in tk(! chest. At last I leavetl it

Tb b great mi dlcine has saved thou- would develop Into consumption If I 
sards of lives by preventing pneu- did not succeed tn getting proper 
monta, consumption and other forms treatment.
and lung trouble. “A friend advised me to try* Dr.

It is mother’s favorite remedy for cUase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur- 
crour bronchitis, whooping cough, pectine and I began to Improve 
and the coughs and cods to vvli ch lore I bad taken half a bottle, 
children are subject. Being pleasant bottle cured my cold wh eh I believe 
tv, the taste, the.little ones Ueilght I would have proven very sérions If I 
to take It. | ban not used this medicine.

It is prized bv the old people he- | Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linsdcd and 
cause ol the prompt and thorough re- Turpentine. 25 cents a bott’e family 
Tef lt brings for asthma and other s ze,(three times as much) 60 Cents, 
chronic ailments of the bronchial nt a'l dealers, or Edmauson. Bates * 
tubes. » Co.. Toronto.

The very fact that th- sale of Dr. To I pu t yon re-.
of Linseed and Tur- t» portr it £»■ ■ l.'llatu a of Dr. A

, the 5am .n. e * pt book 
are on every article.
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